Effects of sulphur dioxide and nitrogen dioxide, singly and in mixture, on the macroscopic growth of three birch clones.
An investigation of some aspects of the effects of low concentrations of the gases, sulphur dioxide and nitrogen dioxide, singly and in mixture, was made on the growth of three birch clones, two of Betula pendula Roth. (silver birch) and one of Betula pubescens Ehr. (downy birch). Comparative measurements of the growth form and dry mass increment were made over one year in glasshouses supplied with charcoal-filtered ambient air, and SO(2) and NO(2), singly or in mixture, at mean concentrations of 62 ppb (nl litre (-1)) of one or both gases. The main effects were found in those plants that were fumigated with SO(2) singly, and SO(2) and NO(2) together. Both treatments induced premature leaf loss and reduction in mass, especially of roots, the effects increasing over time. The heights and initial leaf areas were maintained, apparently at the expense of other parameters. NO(2), if present singly, had little or no effect, but it tended to enhance the damaging effect of SO(2) when the two were applied together. The different clones showed different degrees of response to the pollutants, but these differences became less marked during the second season of fumigation. The effects found are discussed in relation to the annual growth of trees, particularly birch.